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GREATEST STORE SOUTH

g IN ON THE CLUB PLAN AT THESE
SPECIAL PRICES

SujESt in Furniture that your children will be proud to inherit.

you buy on this plan, you are simply Clubbing in with a lot of

g~rlftY lovers of Good Furniture so that we can buy in quantity

Uy you and let you pay at your convenience without charging

S-terest. Just notice the Much-less-than-usual prices on these

gan remember that they can all be bought at these prices on

Plan, which allows you eight months to pay for them

py charge whatever for the credit accommodations.

gp, Curtains. China. Kitchenware. Refrigerators. Pictures, etc.,

al bought on this plan also. The purchase must amount to at

-rg $35.00.

p0d}0 Black Diamond $7.50 Steel Sleeping
.-e Spring, $3.98 Porch Bed. $3.98

, aonatracted for 1.000, We have fifteen of these

d& Is why we can afford beds that were slightly marred

mq it at our special price; in a recent shipment and we

to give absolute are anxious to rid our ware-
rooms of them, therefore, we

a for 25 years. $1.02 offer them at less than factory

by buying now. Get it price. It's a steel bed, no wood
parts, strong, sanitary and very

Ir laub plan. comfortable; ideal for the
.• B. Comfort Mat- sleeping porch; a won- $3.98

derful bargain for....

tress, $5.95 Mattress to fit. Buy'~ 4.
' astend not to get lumpy on the club plan...

g.a mfortable; ticking of $3.50 JITlEY ROCKER $1.98
quality; filling clean,

titary; free from cheap Several hundred are now In

Uaters, dust and rags. use here-a few weeks ago we

•a•ght these at a special had a tremendous sale of this

'ts reason you are buy- dainty little rocker. Another

*r cheap. $4.05 saved by shipment just arrived. Fin-

New. BUy on the club ished mahogany and $1.98
oak; especially priced

LAWN PARTY

were taken home by
of Belleville school,

1915, to parents and
• school, bidding them

which was to take
gt evening at 8. At the

. Frederlck Stansburg
ehairman of the ticket

,id the following named
members: Mrs.

Ms. Labit, Mrs. Amuedo,
Mrs. Lala. It was

the gekeral management
aeq In former parties. At

et Thlreday, April 15,
ie to be many sources of

the dancing space is to
from 6 to 9 p. m.;

• e mmSto12p. m. A fne
Christiansde's will

to dancing feet, while
Rll amus, by a varied

s who do not care to

_s tests, secrets of the
he told at trfling cost

refreshments will be
various tables.
esresm of pleasure are

aelmag which are "shoot
W "Barrowbiles," "P'ah-

.Pshl floor for fancy dane-
. p. ., etc. All signs
ry pleasant and social

Borne is the guest
II Poete-A-La-Hache.
to remain several

RE•JOLVVD
YTHAT aI SQ tMR DEAL,
Wi llrJUrr ASK ouR.
CUSroMERS JEiNCTH'
OR Na0 WE GIVE IE'P
A QUARE DEAL- W
SoEL ili BEST TINIA'
IN TMC MARKET 7 bR
" 'e FAIRET PRJC'

SQUARE DEAL PAY -"YoU KNOW
YoU'LL GET IT FROM US--WE KNOW

YOU'LL KNoW IT Too, Fl YOU BUY
GRROCERIES FROM US. WE DON'T EX-
O SUCCEED BY CHARGING HIGH PRICES

R GRoCERIES, BUT WE KNoW WE
CEED BY JELLING THE BEST FOR A

ID HoNEST PRICE. ANYBODY CAN
MII•--WE CAN PROVE IT. IF YOU

, Co ME IN; IF YOU BELIEVE IT COME
KNOW IT CoME IN.

ST SCHABEL
GoacEm

NEW STREET BETWEEN AIGIERE
AND GRETNA.

Street Commissioner John McCabe
of Gretna is planning to build a mod.

el roadway in the 1st ward from the
Algiers line, and expects to start work
shortly. Pyrites cinders will be used.
Commissioner McCabe will endeavo.
to arrange for a watering cart after
the road is completes, with which

the dust will be allayed, so that there
will be no grounds for complaints

such as are heard now regarding the

disagreeable conditions resultina
from the high winds.

With an improved roadway, the jit
ney service now operating in Algiers

will doubtless be extended to Gretna
which if operated during the nighi

hours, will be of particular advantage

to those having business out after the

street cars' stop running, especiall]
railroad men of McDonoghville.

LETTER LIST.

List of unclaimed letters remaining

at Station A, N. O. P. O. for the weel
ending April 15, 1915.

Ladies-Mrs. Polly Johnson, Mrs

Mar. Chifce.
Gents.-Mr. Arsago, George Burls

Fred Erlinger, C. D. Hall, G. E

Jackson, Ader Johnson, Saw Jones

Anda Lee. Ruben Mayonne, Wil

Thorton, Richmond Washington.
JOSEPH VOGETLE, Postmaster.

JOS. W. DANIEL8, Supt.

8HO80 FOR AIL THE FAMILY A'

LESB PRICES AT RENCKYT'S.

PERSONALS
A WN OTHERWISE

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Day, of Mont-
gomery, Ala., who have been guestsI
for a few days of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Tom Malone, of Bermuda street, will
make their future home here. Mr.
Day, who was formerly in charge of
the Crockery Department of the
Montgomery fair, has accepted a pos-
ition with the D. H. Holmes Com-

pany in a similar capacity.

The marriage of Miss Mamie
Johnson to Walter Lauman was cele-
brated on Tuesday of last week at the
church of the Holy Name of Mary,
Rev. Father Cassagne officiating.
The attendants were Miss Bernadette
Fabares and Walter Kohn.

Mrs. Katie Adleman and daughter,
of Harvey, were the guests of Mrs.
L. Coffey.

On May 8th. the Carnation Club
will give a barn dance at Masonic
Hall. The admission will be twenty-
five cents. The following committee
is in charge: Mrs. F. Amuedo, ex-
officio; Mrs. Chas. Corbett, chairlady; I
Mesdames E. W. Burgls, L. Goodlet,
C. Green, F. Stansbury, G. Walters,
A. Schabel, N. Reynolds, L. Ory, G.
Pollock, C. Sutherland, Jas. Garland,
A. Babin and E. Lorio; Messrs. Levy.

Weber, Lucas, Reynolds, Ory, Regan
and S. Davis.

Mrs. Alonzo Burke entertained the

Friday Night Euchre Club at her

home in the Naval Station. The suc-

cessful players were Miss K. O'Brien, 1

Mrs. Sam Boylan, Miss Tillle Brun-
ner and Mrs. T. U. Buchholz. Miss

Kate Clark received the consolation.

Mrs. U. J. Lewis left Sunday for
Ponte-a-La-Hache to visit her sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Graf have re-

turned from Shreveport, La.

Deputy Commissioner Joseph A.
Gleason, of the public works depart-
ment, visited Algiers Tuesday and
was accompanied by Superintendent
Alex Barras on a tour of inspection

of new work just completed in the
district.

Ralph Nolan sustained a fractured
leg while at work at the Johnson

Iron Works, a heavy piece of mater-

ial falling on him.

Recorder T. P. Goff, will preside I
with Recorder Chamberlain on the 1
Night Recorder's bench for thirty

days to "break him in." Judge Goff

has been night recorder since Sykes
was suspended.

The Tuesday Night Euchre Club

met at the home of Mrs. Jas. Garland

last week. The successful players

were Miss Mary Traub and Miss Gar-

land, playing for Mrs. E. J. Mothe.
The club will be entertained on Tues-

day by Miss Mary Traub.

The marriage of Miss Alma K.

Goebel to Mr. Charles E. Dickey will

take place Wednesday evening, April
21st, at the Goebel residence in Ber-

muda street. Rev. A. Wismar will
offiociate. The briae-elect is the

youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Goebel and is one of our most

charming and popular young ladies.

Mr. Dickey is the chief clerk at the

U. S. Naval Station here and has a

host of friends here.

Mrs. C. Herr presented her hus-

band with a baby boy on Good Fri-

day.

" Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgecomb are

receiving congratulations on the ar-
l' rival of a baby boy at their home.

Capt. L. P. Back, of Chemical Co.
13, returned home, after spending a

few days in Indiana. He found it too

cold and was glad to get back to the

dear old South. He will report for

duty on the 16th inst.

John Ramos left for the hospital

yesterday to again undergo an opera-

tion. His many friends wish him a

speedy recovery.
Lieut. Felsher, of Truck No. 6, re-

turned home from Bay 8t. luis Sun-

day, where he was the guest of W.

p. Salathe. Mr. Salathe is expected

home in a few days.
Masters Gerald Rants, of Dela-

ronde and Verret streets celebrated

the second anniversary of his birth

Wednesday afternoon. The little

tots played games on the lawn and

enjoyed themselves hugely. Re-

freshments were served. He was the

recipient of many pretty presents.

The Success Euchre Club was en-

tertained at the home of Mrs. P. O.

Cafero. The first prise was won by

Miss Senner; second, by Mrs. J. R.

Allen; third, by Mrs. Frelch. The

next meeting will be held at the

residence of Mrs. Fretsch on April 21.

A fishing party composed of Sam

Oswald, Sidney Oswald, Peter Pres-

sler and Fred Lecourt went to Con-

cession, La, and had a successfual and

enjoyable time.

CH&RGEB PREFERRED AGAINST
PATbROLMAN.

Charges of holding an unnecessary

convers•ation while on duty were pre-

ferred by Coporal Traub against Sn-

pernabrary Patrolman Anahtnl

Bonars Wednesday, on complaint ol

Inspector Reynolds, who alleges Bon-
rar was' a shoe sesem talking with

-me je, oemr enplalas the m•
W m s a that he was etal

e~.a. bs ethuar~ albs..

OFFICIAL WASHINGTON SAYS:

iBusiness is improving in the
United States."

WALL STREET SAYS:
"Business in the stock market

is humming."

SOLARI'S
Say:
THEY MUST BOTH BE RIGHT:

Because Grocery Business with
us is improving every day both in a
city and country, and we are glad s
to report that the sale of fancy
groceries is in large demand as b
well as staples.

r
If You Consult Our ('Catalog t

You will find we handle only p
Food, Staple and Fancy, under
brands of well known and estab-
lished reputation and Quality. K

When down town, pay an oc- t'
casional visit to our Main Store. ii
You will then be able to better
enjoy your food, after seeing
where it comes from and how it
is handled. f

A.. &J. SOLRISLIMIT ED b f
M'DONOGH NO. 4 SCHOOL.

Roll of Honor.

7-B-Rudolph Frenzel, Guido I
Guendisch, Louis busuy, John Sch- I
warzenbach, Julian Hogan, Raymond
Oswald.
e 6-A-Noel Duvic, Henry Gerrets,

r Louis Laufer, Frank Hornoskey,

Henry Marechal, Albert Senner, Les-
lie Sturtevant.

5-A-Hart Schwarzenbach, Gaines
G ilder, Cleveland Duvic, John For-

rest, Marion Ryan. Edward Laugh-
lin.

5-B-Milton Asker, Hileas Adams,
Andrew Buniff, Mike Brown, Joseph

Folse, John Kramme, Austin Spahr,
Archie Sinclair.

Scholarship-Charles Leber.
4-A----Otto Meder, Arthur Felsher,

Leonce Andre, Roland Cayard, Lucius
t Forsythe, John Pope, Hilary Schrod-
er, Tracy Entwistle, Henry Clements,

e Felix Farrington, James Curren, Wil-

liam Ellis, Stephen Cronan, Morris
d Laufer, Wallace Owen.

4n -B-Joseph Gast, Robert Bauer,

Rene Olivier, Wallace Marcour, Mel-

bourne Reed, Ira Olroyd, Arthur

e Grundmeyer, Earl Wilson, Elmer
ej Dauenhauer, Marcel Serpas.

y Scholarship-James Comfort.
3-A--Clyde Gilder, Louis Cronan.

a Deportment-Joseph Folse, Ever-
ett Sutton, Chas. Henly, August
Bachot.

3-B-Julius Gillich.
2-B-Elmo Voegtlin, Wm. Entwis-

tie, Malcolm Schwarzenbach, Nathan

Forrest. Stello Cronan, Maydrelle
McNeely, Chas. Gerrets, Julian Hum-
phrey, Walter Smith, Emery Capbern.

1-A-Aloysens Serpas, Lee Pecone,

John Hunter, Frederick Kraemer,
Hart Callow, Frank LaWson, Louis

It Perdeanville, Walter Lahusen, Nolen

Richard, Wm. Ose, Edward Schroder,
1 Joseph Rauch, Wm. Burke, Victor
Cientat, Bernard Covell, Abraham
L Daigle, William Flanagan, Giles Galt,
It Frederick Hambacher, Riley Jones,

Roland Meyers, Louis Peterson,

Chester Sutton, Harold Treadway,
a Armand Ose, Robert Wilson, Joseph
Ellis.

S1-B-Harry Bodenger, Gurdon

SCamus, Armand Decasal, Elmer

Davidson, Thomas Henricks, James

re Louis Higgins, Louis Hubener,
r- Clyde Johnston, Frederick Laughlin,

Melvin Monroe, William Bullivan,

o. Leonard Pennison, Willie Wilcox,

a Robert Williams

e H. N. O. C. 8HIRT WAIST DANCE,
SAPRIL 80, 1918.

Preparations are now going Into
aI rapid completion for the spring shirt

a- waist dance to be given by the Holy

a Name Gymnastic Club on Friday

night, April 30, 1915. As a long
e- time has passed since a dance of this

a- sort has been given in Algiers, the

F. novelty of it will surely attract a

ed large number. Aside from this, ev-

ery member of the club is working his
L- utmost to assure the success of this

ed affair in every way.

h As soon as this shirt waist dance
le has been given, arrangements will be

nd started for a picnic to be given at

e- Suburban Park on June 19th, 1915.

he The club is leaving nothing undone

to raise sufficient funds to complete
n- the outfitting of their club rooms and

0. gymnasium, which on completion

by will rank among the best on this side

R. side of the river.

he ACTIVITIES AT THE HOLY NAME
1. OGYM.

im During the last two weeks signs

e- of life have been shown at the Holy
n- Name Gym. The athletic apparatul

nd has been in constant use, and inter

est seems to be increasing as the

weeks roll by. Two young boxer

ST of local repute, have become me

bern, and the boys seem anxious .t

ry assist them in their nightly tralnini
re- Various athletic entertainments hayve

Bo- been proposed by the boysl, namely,

ay boxing stag to be held in the nea

of future, to which invitations will b

on- extended to all boxers of the tow
th to take part in the bouts. Game

mt of all smrts di be asranged rw
ag other elubs to be plaed In the H.
0. C. OGn.

1O FORMER D[LLVILLE
SCHOOL PUPILS

Patronize the lawn party of the
school in which you had your ele-
mentary education.

The lawn party to be given Thurs-

day, April 15, 1915, from 6 to 12
p. m.. is for the Belleville school
fund, which pays for the many things
which add comfort and convenience
and beauty to the school and are not
supplied by the school board.

A library of more than 1,000
books, two pianos, gymnastic appa-
ratus and playthings, pottery, pic-
tures, statues, garden care, trees and

plants, special day expenses, free
text books for indigent grammar
grade pupils aare a few of the many
things for which the fund has paid
in the past.

Every child who has attended
Belleville school since the first lawn
party in 1896 has received the bene-
fit of the things the fund has sup-
plied and now it is the privilege, as
it should be the pleasure, of the in-

dividuals who have attended the
Belleville school, many now success-
ful adult members of our commun-
ity. to pass on freely the help which
benefitted them. It may be only the
price of a ticket, but the pleasure of

handing on to others, especially to
children the good one has himself
received is too precious not to be
seized, so go to the lawn party-buy
a ticket and send a donation for re-
membranse and help along in every
way you can, even if you do not go.

Never doubt that at the party you'll
meet your friends and have a delight-
ful time.

NAVAL STATION NOTES
Captain W. J. Brysson, port super-

intendent of the Leyland Line, re-
turned Sunday from the West Jetty lit
and reported that the line's steam- ni
ship, Parisian, rammed and badly yei
damaged by the steamer Heredia, of bei
the United Fruit Company, two weeks col
ago, has been floated and will be wi
brought to the Naval Station dry an
dock for repairs. in:

Captain Brysson said that the str
mules on the ships were all in ex- avi
cellent condition and would not be pr(
removed. The hole in the vessel's dol
side is temporarily closed with can- the
vass and wood, and the ship has been we
moved into deep water. When struck re
by the Heredia the Parisian was
aground on a mud bank.

Five machinists and five helper as
generals were called to the Station thE
this week.

The Castine is on her way here. t
She is bringing some submarines to ad
Pensacola and will then proceed here. fi

She is expected to reach here the lat-
ter part of the month. be

The Texas and Terminal Com- C
pany's S. S. Volumhma will be un- li
docked today. Repairs were made to fei
her rudder post and shoes. The

work was done by tae Johnson Iron
Works.

JITNEY TELEPHONE STATION CI

In establishing a permanent tran-
sit company for this side of the river
the West Side Transit Company has

completed the erection of its first

telephone booth which is now very
conspicuous in its newness at the
head of the ramp in Morgan street

near the ferry landing.
This booth is erected for the con-

' venlence of the patrons of the West

' Side Transit Company who may de-

sire an automobile to call at their

residence at any time during the day
or night. There is also installed in

Sthis telephone booth a public prepay

telephone which is open for the pub-

Slic's use. There will be someone in

Scharge of the booth at all times and
ladies are particularly requested to
Smake use of the facilities offered

ghere. The place will be kept scru-
spulously clean and loafers will not
ebe permitted to congregate there.

SThe booth is established, as stated
r- before, for the accommodation of

the patrons who desire the services
iof an automobile of the West Side

Transit Company and by calling up
a Algiers 9162 they may have a car call

a at their residence to take them to

Iany place in Algiers or the City. The
Sfare for an ordinary distance will be

* the same, five cents, and for special
e trips charges will be made in accord-

id ance with the distance.

e WORK TO BEGIN THIS WEEK.

Contractor Rouprich will begin
[ work on the new roto Theatre at

Opelousas avenue and Nunez streets,

as Algiers, before next Monday. This

y will occasion the removal of the

u paraphernalia on the property, which

rhas been used for some time as a
Splaygrounds to another spot in Ope-

- lousas avenue, near Vallette. Mdr.
-Foto will do this without charge.

SArrangements to get the Olivier

Sproperty for the new playgrounds

have not been completed, making It

necessary to use the temporary site

that has been offered .

mc lPsCIAL BASI
spedal sels of hand made baby

th clothes and tfacy work. BellovIlle

?. Sehool, April 15, 1915, p. a. to

S123. a.

Gentlemen!
Isn't Time to Be Straw-Hatted

Thi] fa'r thi. :ca o,,n 1\c -e aid acry little al,,t ,.ur larne
ne\\ -t,,ck ,, t.-ra\\ bat- T'hc \\c,,tt 'r'h:t-. been unn-a-,,na cle
i, r llt 'nl l.

la ter t ii -i , c n i ler .I :in aipi r,,ridte tin to' t,, ,1n the

.trax\ hat in evx\ \ )rlan-. Int -tr'tw hi.. wcre nticealile
fir their -circit t. I t men hald u c ht .tr,\ hat-, they failed

t, \\cnar thetl Fa-ter.

I encefrth the -a- 1 -o til l l, l lnanIl -tra.m- in thii- cll-
matt'. It'- timlle' t, be -tra\-hattrl'

N t\\ a- fr ,ur stck :
\\c have pr \ iel all the nic\\ r-t -hildi.- ..1hI\ In b• leadling

manufacttiurer-. t1 Ile- \\hich iimphai-izc' the hi.h tapering

cr wns\ . high -tr-ai llt r;,t\ii- . cllni-tfelt-i ,,l , lli, (l diamli,lll

ha•e are preferred by men tle-irinti the il•\t•-t i'i -prini head-

\\ car.

Men's Hate
Panamas......... 5.00 to 10.00
Bankoks .....................6.00
Milans............4.00 and 5.00

Split Braids 3.00, 3.50. 4.00
Sennits............1.00 to 4.00

We are sole agents in New

Orleans for Chelson quality
Straw Hats, in split braids and

sennits ........... 2.50 to 4.00

Boys' Hats
f/ Sennits, Split Braids and

Milans............50c to 2.00
Rah Rah Hats, Tam O'Shanters

and Middy Hats 50c to 3.00

D.-.Holmes Co.
r,. ra... LIMITED ,"U'W

Ale•Un. L ends w llremen. Apiil A MV.

ROY HRUNSN INTO AUTOMOHILE. i

A thorough investigation into the'
jitneymobile accident last Saturday
night, when James H. Vinson, 11

years old sustained a broken leg, has
been made by Sergeant Anderson, in
command of the Eighth Precinct,

who learned that Young Wilson, on

an errand, was on roller skates hang-
ing on to a street car going up Teche

street. After passing Opelousas
avenue, the boy let go his hold and

proceeded across the street, and in
doing so he came into contact with
the fender of the jitneymobile, which
was moving slowly in the opposite di-
rection.

There were six passengers in the
jitney, one of whom, Harold Thom-
as, of 307 Diana street, got out of
the machine and helped Vinson in
and he was immediately taken to

the home of Dr. J. E. Pollock, who
advised his removal to the Touro in-
firmary, where the boy was con-
veyed by Philip Cafiero. The jitney

belonged to the West Side Transit
Company and was in charge of Wil-
liam Henley, 17 years old, as chauf-
feur.

RENECKY SELLS THE FAMOUS
BUSTER BROWN SHOES FOR THE
CHILDREN.

Mason & anamlin jianas
Those who are interested in the purchase of the world's

finest Piano-Upright or Grand-are urged to examine the

Mason & Hamlin Piano at our warerooms.

CANAL

Successors to Cable Piano Co. STREET

There is Never Special
A Doubt In

Trading Here This
There is never a doubt as W eek

to satisfactory trading results

at this complete drug store.

Never a doubt as to getting Full I 0oz can of

the exact article you ask for.

Never a doubt as to our low highly perfumed

prices. Never a doubt as to Corylopsis Talcum
prompt, courteous attention.

t Never a doubt that you can Powder, as long as

buy just as safely over the they last, per can
telephone or through the

mails as if you were in the IOc

store in person.

SERE UPP,r Drust
Bermucd, E i &Yerret 8M3

BIG TIME FRIDAY NIGHT

The Pythians of Algiers are look-
ing forward to a big time on Friday

night in Pythian Hall, when, at the

regular meeting of Crescent Lodge
the Past Grand Chancellor of
the State of Louisiana will be pres-
ent to make an address. At this
meeting there will also be initiation
and as usual some other sort of en-
tertainment which os usually popu-
lar.

The Pythians are hereby notified
to be in attendance.

YOU can save the
cost of transpor-

tation and the time
consumed crossing the
river by purching your

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
un Tim Accessorfis

from

F.C.DUVIC


